
VEMICE. and lightness- thus, ire say, a "light skiff."Popsshowedhis judgment upon this letter,as
Certmetthefollowing-Aeseriptive-imss

from Mr. NY. D. Howells's poemin PuManed Mag-
azine, entitled "No Love Lost":

All the sunset bad paled, and the 'ampardll of
"When the loud surges lash the sounding shore,
The hoarse, rough verse should like the torrent

roar;
_Not so when ail-ft Camilla scours the plain—
Flies o'er the unbendiog corn, and skims along

the main."
F.o Tennyson, for the fairy bugle, uses
and e. :

"0 hark! 0 hear, how thin and cleat."
I, long, gives inclining effects:

winters when the dismal rain
Comes down in slanting lines"—

Venice
- -

Dore like the moatsof a mightyfleet moored there
in the 'water.

Lights flashet: furtively to and fro through the
dttpteing twilight

Massed in one thick shade lay the Gs.nlens •

numberless islands ..

Lay 111re shadows upon the lagoons,
as we loitered

By their enchanted coasts, a spell if ineffable
sweetness

Fell and made us as one with thorn; and silent
sod blissful

Shadows we seemed that drifted on through a be•
. the of shadow,

Vague, indistinctto ourselves, unbounded by hopo
or rem2mtrance.

Yet, we knew the beautiful night as it grow from
the twilight:

Far beneath us and far above us the vault of the

And on us

"The clouds consign their treasures to the fields."
In sounds i has a lightening effect, as in
tinkte, clink, link; clank is as the sound of
a sheet of zinc dropt flat on the pavement.
I and a in combination matte a beautiful
curve thus: •

heavens
Glittered and darkened; the moon, thatlong had

Macy an hour I've wiled away." •

`Swilled by the wild and wasteful ocean."
`Once in the tight of ages past."
'Oh! when shall it dawn on, tho night of the

grave?"
'Oh! wild enchanting horn!" .

• haunted the daylight,
Wan and thin, then rose 'mid the stars in her ful-

ness of splendor;
,And over all the lagoons fail the silvery rain of

the moonbeams
'As in the chaz,sons the young girls sang while

gondolas passed us—-
eang in the joy of love, or youth's desire of lov-

ing.

Some happier island In the watery waste."
"Athens, and Tyre, and Balbee, and tht waste

Where stood Jerusalem."
0. This is the noblest Roman of them all.

If we would find the most solemn sentence In
all literature,let us turn toEcclesiastes: "For
wan goeth to his long home, and the
pnourners go about the streets." Not all
the trappings and the suits of woe can so pall
the sunlight in the homes and walks of men
as does this sombre verse.

Balmy night of the South: Oh nerfect night of
the Summer!

Night of the distant dark, of the near and tender
effulgence!—

How from my despair are thy peace and loveli-
ness frightened!

For, while our boat lay them at the will of the
light undulations,

idle as if our mood imbued and controlled, it yet
ever

Beetning to bear us on athwart those shining ex-
panses

Ont toshiningseas beyond pursuit or returning.
* * * * R*

Solemnity and nobility are its, general
effects. All things noble, holy, devotional—-
or sober, sombre, slow, dolorous, mournful,
—or old, lone, glorious,—or even bold,
portly, pompous, find their beat expression
in the o-sound. Jove, Jehovah, Lord of
glory, lift up the adoring soul. 0 ! lo ! ho
behold! are interjections which nations use
with little valiance.
"0 sad Nomore ! 0 sweet Nomore !"

We sat in Piazza San Marco,
(Then when the or must bring us par ting—-

forelt might be)
Taking our ices al trent). Some strolling mins-

trels were singiug
Airs from the Trovutore. I noted with painful

observance,
With the unwilling minuteness, at such times ab-

"Oh ! Ronne, my country, city of the soul,
The ca ',hare of the heart must turn to thee."
'•1;( 11 en, thou deep and dark blue ocean, roll !"

"Their shots along the deep slowly boom."
"The lowing herds wind slowly o'er the lea,
The ploughman homeward plods his weary

solute torture,
All that brilliant scene, for which I cared nothing

before me :

Dark-e3ed Venetian leoni regarding the foresticri
With those compassionate loath of gentle and

curious wonder
Home-keeping lialy'snations bend on the voila

gins races,
Taciturhohaultut, sad as their beautiful city itsel

That o gives volume, may be seen in' the
fact that moat people think a boulder is a
large stone; but,philologically,a boulder need
not be bigger than a pea.

U, gutteral, or flat, is a humorous savage
that cannot be described except in his own
words,—a huge, lubberly, blubbering, blun-
dering dunderhead,—a numskull and a dunce,
ugly, sullen, dull, glum, rugged, clumsy,gul-
lible, dumpish, lugubrious,—a mumbler, a
atumbler, a bungler, a grumbler, a fumbler,a
grunter, a thumper, a stumper, a tumbler, a
stunner,—a nudge,a trudge, a drudge, he lugs,
tugs, sucks, juggles,—he is up to all manner
of bulls,—a rusty, musty, crusty, disgusting
brute, his head is a mug, his nose a snub or
a pug,—his ears are lugs, his breasts dugs,
his bowels guts, his victuals grub, his gar-
ments duds, his hat is a plug, his child
is a cub his smallest diminutive is
chubby, or bub; at his best he is bluff, gruff,
blunt; "his doublet is of sturdy buff, and
though not sword, is cudgel proof;" budge
he will not,but he will drub you with a club,
or a slug, or a nub, or a stub, or a butt, or
pelt with mud; he is ready for a muss, or a
fuss ; and should you call him a grudging
curmudgeon he gulps up "ugh! fudge! stuff!
rubbish! humbug!"in high dudgeon; he is a
"rough," a "blood-tub," and a "bummer," a
"rum un," and a tough customer generally ;
he has some humor, more crudity,but no del-
icacy,—a creature whose voice is seldom
beard in walks of refinement and devotion;
of all nationsI should take him for a Dutch-
man.
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Groups of remotest English—not just the tradi
Lionel English,

(Lavish Milor is no more, and•your traveling Bri
ton is frugal)

English, though, after all, with the Channel al
ways betwten them.

Islanded in themselves, and the Continent's soot
able races :

Country-people of ours—the New World's coal
dent children,

Proad of America always, and even vain of the
Troubles

As of disaster laid out on a 13C1203 unequalled in
Europe;

Polyglot Russians that spoko all languages better
than natives ;

White-coated Austrian officers, anglicised Ans-
trian dandies,

Gorgeous Levantine figures of Greek, and Turk,
and Albanian—

These'and the throngs that moved through the
long arcades and Piazza,

Shone on by numberless lumps and flamed round
the perfect Piazza,

Jewel-like set in the splendid frame of tins beau-
tiful picture,

Full of such motley life, and so altogether Vene-
tian.

Then, we rose and 'walked where the lamps
were blanched by the moonlight

Flocding the Piuzzetta withsplendor, and throw-;
ing in shadow '\

All the facade of Saint Mirk's, with its pillars,
and horses, and arches;

But the sculptured irondage, that blossoms over
the arches

Into the forms of saints, was touched with ten-
derest lucence,

And the angel that stands on the crest of the vast
campanile,

Bathed his golden vans in the liquid light of
the moonbeams.

Black rose the granite pillars that lift the Saint
and the Lion ;

Black sank the islAnd campanili from distance to
distance ;

Over the charmed scene there brooded a presence
of music,

Subtler than sound, and felt, unheard, in the
depth of the spirit.

From the agreeable sketches of ins and outs
of Paris we extract the following notice of an
old established reading-room dear to many a
scholar in France :

THE "MnisoN BLOSBS
In the heart of the Latin Quarter. half-way

between the Louvre and the Luxembourg,
between the Institute and the Ecole de +de-ckle, lies a little street, that, in itself, is an
epitome of the entire region. It is the Pas-
sage du Commerce, that runs from the Rue
de lEcole to the Rue SL Andre des Arta,
parallel to the Ancienne Comedic, like a
Mississippi cut-off, and invested with much
the same charm as renders those satellites of
the big river so delicious; and the main insti-
tuticn of the Passage is a famous Salon de
Lecture, the Ancienne Maison Blosse, well
known to several generations of students.
Here they cram hopefully for the examina-
tions; hither they retreat dolefully when they
have been plucked, to prepare afresh for the
ordeal. Here they dream day-dreams, in
which visions of past balls and future intor-
nats, of coveted microscopes, and actual
pawnbroker's tickets, visions of fame and
love and life, mingle in pleasant confusion,
and dance airily over the ink-stained tables,
before eyes that are supposed to be absorbed
upon expositions of the Droit des Gens,or the
knottiest problems of pneumonia.

Two long, low rooms, and a smaller inter-
mediate for newspapers—all lined with old
books, blackened by time and much service.
Here are numerous shelves, occupied by
Sirey's Jurisprudence—a perfectly exhaustive
work, to judge by its mass, and calculated to
make all lesser treatises blush at their own
insignificance. Above, the Code Napoleon
perpetuates the glory of its all-meddling
creator, while opposite, in serene indifference
to parvenue legislation, the Pandects of Jus-
tinian hold their own across a dozen cen-
turies. Bound volumes of the Journal des

NEW riIiBLICEITIONS.

“Putmimls99 for December.
We have in the December number the com-

pletion of the second volume of Putnam'B,
which the publishers declare to be a success
since its re-issue. We congratulate Messrs.
Putnam & Son on this deserved prosperity,
and the public onhaving re-obtained one of the
most prolific and inventive literary caterers it
has ever had. The list of contents is as fol
lows: "No Love Lost," a romance of travel
in hexameters, W. D. Howells; "A Day of
Surprises" (concluded), Virginia Vaughan;
"Beyond," poem, E. A. Stansbury; "Poetry
of the Alphabet,"Benjamin Blood; "Founders
of Globe City" (concluded), J. O. Culver; "A
Study of Still Life, Paris;" "Letters on
WOman Suffrage" (concluded); "A Pinch of
Salt," Schele de Vere; "One Year more," J.
W. Palmer; "Planchette in a New Character,"
Sydney Hyde; "Stonewall Jacksop," an his-
torical study, by the author of "Lost Cause;"
"The Treasury Department," with portrait of
secretary McCulloch; "Monthly Chronicle."

One of the most original of the above arti-
cles is Mr. Blood's "Poetry of the Alphabet,"
from which we extract the following para-
graphs on the significance of some of the
vowel-sounds :

"A maid sat on yo shore,
Watching the ocean'sroar,

She thought ofhim who,far away,
Would come to her one joyous day,

And say, we part no more."

Ascents oft the ffifttterhorn.

EXPRESSION OF THE VOWELS

Swedenborg, in endeavoring to de-
scribe the language of 'the angels says
the angels that "love most" use much
the sound ; but those that " know
most," the speculative, self-contemplative,
intellectual, use the sound Burns' idea of
i+ was expressed in weeping, "greeting," tears
—the intensity of' grief alone. But it gives
intensity to everything; it gives convergence,
concentration, deep-seeing,and always brings
thought to a focus. All the endearing dimin-
utives.end in .—the "wee" things. Mark how
the child shuns the book-orthoepy when he
concentrates his mind: "A le-e-tle, il-ny
bit of a thing !" he peers between his
fingers or through some narrow crevice, and
criesd,g" he feels the ee of his new
knifer and Writhing the corner of his mouth
toward his half-closed and conceptive eye,
says "it is as (" ,-n " So when his' con-
tempt is intense he dwells on the e in"me-an"
"sn&aking," &c. But when the baby gives
you his rattle he opens his mouth and his
heart with the instinctof the dative case, and
says "tali ! "—outward and away. (A mother
whose instinct prompts her to say "babe,"instead of "baby," must have been polished
very thinly.) But me and we bring observa-
tion to ourselves. We would be a better ob-jectivecase than 1.18,—80 much so that agrammatical informality of Shakespeare has_passed uncared for,or unnoticed,in"HamTet,"where the prince speaks of the ghost as
•imaking night hideous, and we fools of nature,So horribly to shake our disposition,"
1fancy this, like many another apparent inac-curacy of the master,came through a law that
is above the books.

I, short, as inpin, has a stiff, slim, prim,
thin, spindling effect—a rising and sinking,
perpendicular effect, as in "the bristling
pines;" but more especially it gives a thinness

Tribunaux fraternize in professional cour-
tesy with the Archives de Medicine.
Bouillaud's treatises continue to pro-
claim the lancet as the only salvation of man
with all the heroic truculence distinguishing
the aged professor at La Charlie. There are
books that have created awful fame for their
authors, the writings of Dessault and Dupuy-
tren, of Louis and Broussais and Magendie,
and the immortal Anatomie of Bichat. At
appropriate intervals a small current of mod-
ern volumes filters into the library, mono-
graphs written by newly-elected professors,
upon whose theories, whoso would not be
plucked, must absolutely take care to post
himself. There are newspapers, also, for the
occasional relaxation of studious brains. Bat,
after all, novelty is never very prominent,and
never succeeds in overpowering the general
air of well-seasoned age proper to the estab-
lishment.-

From Mr. Hyde's testimony about Plan-
chette, we present the following anecdotes,
for what they may be worth :

Our Planchette' came to us about a month
ago. It is one of the simplest description, an
unpolished heart-shaped board of black wal-
nut, with brass pendergraph-wheels. It was
purchased at a bookstore, in a neighboring
town, and began to work immediately for a
young girl of nineteen called, systematically,
"the Flirt," by this incorrigible giver ofs'ibriquets; and myself upon whom it at oncebestowed the nickname of "Clarkey," a face-
tious rendering of my patronymic Clarke, to
which it has.constantly adhered to. One ofthe
party, a calm, dignified lady of the Society of'
Friends for whom it condescends to work, is
distinguishedhabitually as "the Angel." Thebead of the house is only known to it as
"Hon. Clarke," while one of the younger
members of the family, for whom it writes
singularly well, is always called "the Boy of
Eighteen, 'to the supreme annoyance of his
budding manhood.
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' For certain people, such as the Flirt or the
Angel, it will always answer, though it is

-sometimes--sharp, and—frequentlyrefuses.A3_
repeat an illegible word. On being twice
interrogated with regard to a subject, it re—-
plied, tartly, "I hate to be asked ifram sure
ofa fact." And once, whim it desired H3n
Clarke to lay his hands•upon it, and there
was a misunderstanding to whom it required,
it wrote, frantically, in huge letters,
"Clarke! !!"

It will occasionally write for three people,
when it refuses to work fore two, "on the
principle," to `quote its own explanation
of the fact, "that three heads are better than
two, even if one is a sheep's heal"
_lt is remarkably ready at a definition, far

exceeding any one of us in the terseness and
clearness'of its ideas.

IJomceopathrit calla "sugared sweetness,
which pamper‘the taste, and satisfies the
constant desire of men to bedoing something
for each small ailment'.' Dreams,, it. says are
"a prolongation and confusion of the ideas
and actions of the day;" or, "of what hap-
pened in a past state.".It has given us several poems of its, own
composition; short, to. be sure, and not al-
ways perfectly rhythmical: but it is fond of
asserting its authorship,by writing afterthem,
"This is perfectly original"—a fact that no
ono who reads them would ever doubt. The
following is an instance :

in the final ascent at least, very ardnOus and
rather dangerous. it. can only,be safely dons

An fine weather, and bY men In good train-
ing. The frequency with whielf-Itmay bi
done under such favorable conditions is apt
to mislead the inexperienced. Hence it is to
be,feared that more accidents may happen on
this majestic mountain of melancholy noto-
riety. While the attempt is made only by ex-
perienced mountaineers and '4good rock-
mounters all may go well, but if a ti_Aber of
novices or incapablea make foolzet them-
selves on the 'litalterborn, there will
soon be more than twd or three graves, hear
leg the inscription, of 'Killed on the Mit-
terhorn,' in the . churchyard at
Zermatt."

'3B4L'Ver3=o' 3/IEIi'WEAs dKtivb

Q, "Whence do you derive your ideas ?"

"From all the company. I generally
receive the impression of the strongest mind."

Q. " Whose is the strongest mind among
us ?"

P. " Yours is the strongest mind awake;
the other is sleeping."

At this point we turned, and discovered
that the Hon. Clarke had fallen into a doze
on the sofa; of which fact we, entirely ab-
sorbed in the questions and answers, were
completely ignorant.

It is much to be regretted that we have not
had more opportunities for trying the effect
of different combinations upon the machine;
as, upon one occasion, curious results were
produced by a stranger, who, after watching
Planchette's evolutions for some time, placed
his bands upon her with the Flirt. A remar-
kable perturbation at once took, place. The
instrument dashed violent backward and for-
ward across the paper, and wrote, with im-
petuous vehemence, in letters of great
size, "It is too strong; leave off, Aff; off !"

anbecame completely uncGlitrollable.
not only for the moment, but for three
days after, though the gentleman departed at
once; reufsing to write anything but non-
sense, even with those for whom it had pre-
viously responded; and covering the paper
with scrawls, and the words, "Hall, Hall,
Hall," the name of the gentleman who had
bewitched it. It tore holes in the paper with
the point of the pencil, jumped up and down
on one leg, and even ran off the table several
times. It had, during this attack, which it
called its "sickness," moments that it called
its "lucid intervals," during which it ex-
plained thatit must be .eft on the table, that
the false magnetism might "run off through
the lege."

We find this number, the prose portion of
it at least. rather inferior; the great recom-
mendation, of course, lies in Mr. Howells's
poem, than which we have seen nothing
more easy, spirited and full of the best kind
of feeling, since Clough's "Toper-na-Fuosich."
corrupting Influence of Neurgalte Lit

Another illustration of the corrupting influ-
ence of highwayman literature has been seen
in the vicinity of the town of Newbury, Eng-
land. Several persons have recently been at-
tacked on the neighboring roads, after dark,
by a man in a mask,wbo, by the gentle logic
of a levelled pistol, has induced them to pay
unwillingg tribute in the shape of money,
chains, &c. One evening, however, the rob-
ber found more than his match. He de-
manded contributions of a young man named
Syndell, who was not content to yield either
his valuables or his life. He accordingly
struck aside the rullians's arm, causing the
pistol to go off in the air, and, seizing hold of
the highwayman by the waist, detained him
until,by the help of others,he was enabled to
lodge him in the lockup. Tae delinquent
proved to be a youth of nineteen, by trade a
painter, and by external appearance a very
inoffensive fellow —so inoffensive, indeed,
that the police had never suspected him in
connection with the robberies.

This amiable lad had been "keeping com-
pany" with a servant girl, and to her he had
given, as delicate tokens of his affection,
divers numbers 'of two romances, entitled
`The Black Highwayman' and 'Black Bess,
or a Knight of the Road,' some portraits of
Dirk Turpin, and a colored illustration ()Pone
of the stories. The young fellow had further-
more adopted the flash name of a favorite
character, and had told some of the persons
whom he had stopped to report that they had
been in the hands of "Captain Hawk." The
captain, no don bt,regarded himself as a high-
spirited, noble fellow, with a soul above
painting,and a special genius for the elegant
pursuit of highway robbery. The mischievous
books he had been in the habit ofreading had
distorted his moral sense, and his common
sense as well; and they have performed the
like evil service for a great many other per-
sons, of whom we hear from time to time.

Acorrespondent of an English paper writes
from Switzerland:

"From Herr Seiler, now the landlord of
the two hotels at Zermatt, 1 learned that, in
all, seven ascents of the Matterhorn had been
made this summer. It can be ascended from
the Italian or the Swiss side, and' a strong
controversy and rivalry exist as to these re•
spective routes. It is not easy to acquiesce
in the opinion of the Zermatt guides that the
route is preferable from their side. Probably
the best course is that which Dr. Tyndall, I
believe, adopted, viz., to ascend by the
Italian and to descend by the Zermatt side. I
was informed that there are huts now on both
sides, erected for the lodgment of climbers
during their first night. From Zermatt I be-
held the light shown by the before-named
party at night, and it shone down on Zermatt
like a low-placed, brilliantstar. The Italian
hut is, I believe, higher up on the mountain
than the Swiss,though both are undistinguish-
able from below.

"Three of the Zermatt guides especially
dedicate themselves to mounting the 141Atter-
horn. Great, strong fellows are' they, and
high is their price, viz.: 100 fram for each
guide---I'wenty francs is their feel' ho hut,
or cabane, and back; and I fancy thlt this
latter expedition will become a favorite one to
moderate climbers. From all I could ascer-
tain, no climbers ever stay long on the sum-
mit, even when they have attained it. The
mountaineer before alluded to assured me the
cold was so intense that he could not remain
much more than ten minutes on the top. A
cold north wind (the moat favorable wind forclear weather being a north wind) very fre-
quently sweeps this summit, and, indeed,.
the summits also of the neighboring moun-
tains; and no man but an Esquimaux in na—-
tive dress could stand long in such a wind on
such a height. However, the view is not
the chief object of mastering the Matter-
horn.

iLISM'S LADODIUS & 'CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WA'ICIIRS, JEWELILI: /a SILVER IMRE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Phila•
-•

.._ . • . .._
-

"One cause of fear naturally suggests itself
while thinking of the ascent. As it is now an
achievement which has passed out of the
category of impossibles, it may too rapidly
pass into that of the easy practicable& The
latter it can never be. It seems, trom all that
is testified by the successful climbers, to

-Watches of the Finest Makert,
'Diamond and Other Jewelry&

Of the latest style..
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Eta., Etc.
:1 1 1' .

A large assortment min received . with varictr dsettings.

wmr. fl. WARNE &

Wholesale Dealers In
WATCHES AND JEWEIARY,

B. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut' Streets,
And late of No. 85 Beath Third street le2 ly

01101)EMES, iamtvoiata, mg.

IaTEBUCKWHE4/ FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine Drocerlea,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, et COUSTY'S East haul Grocery, No. 118South
Second stroet.
Ai EW MESS SHAD, TONGVES AND SOUNDS IN

kitts, put up expressly for family ueo, to store and for
sale at (XrUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 113 South Be
coed street.

TABLE CLARET.--pro CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
ularet, worrauted to give satisfaction. For mac by

M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth cheats.

SALAD OIL.-10(1 BASKETS OF LA.TOI.III.'S 8A1.A1)
CH of the latest importation. For flak by M. F.

BPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth etreeta.
DAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
.L Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Debesla Double Crown
Raisia New. Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts. at-
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second etreet

NEW PRESERVID GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.
of the celebrated Chyloong_Drand, for sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South Second
street.

&MIL DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHNH Steward's Justly celebrated 111111111 and Dried Beef.
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by M. EI..B.PILLLN. N. W. cornerAnil
and Eighthstreets.

NENV GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CuUBTY'SEast End Grocery, No. 118 South Boa

and street.
4:0A11. A2VD STOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED do MoCOLLIN

No. 8= CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Cosa Brothers it Co.'s celebrated

Cross (,leek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also uretur-
par•sed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of thegainers, No. 391 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our Prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturer. aping a re • ular quantity. lylB tf
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HE UNDHISIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stook of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not he excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, N0.158. Seventh
street. BINE:8 811EAFF.

jaletf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill

REUBEN HAAS.—
-

A. C. FL 1 fh.R.
AAS & FETTER, COAL DEALERS,

LI N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFeEIISDN STS.,
Keep on hand a constant 151SVP/Y of LEHIGH and

SCHUYLKILL COALS, from the beet Mince, for Family.
Factory and steam Purposes. oettitno2s.

PELorostALs..,

pnoPosAis FOR. COAL.

Noirember 16. 1363.
PROPOSALS will be received by the Trustees of the

City Ice Boat until TUESDAY, December 1, 1859, at
noon, for furnishing from seven Wundred to twelve
hundred tone, at their option. (2240 pounds each), of
beet quality bard WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE UOAL,
steamboat size. Also, for furnishing from seven hun•
drtd. to twelve hundred tom, at their option (2210
pounds each ), of beet quality Shoup's Run Broad Top
Coal, lump and run of mine's size, during the winterof
IW-0. Said coal to be delivered om.board of either of
the city ice boats, at any wharf on thepelaware front of
the city of Philactelphia, free of wharfage, in such quan-
tities and at such times as the Trustees may designate.
The coal is to be weighed at the times of delivery on
board of the boats, at the expense of the party furnishing
the sarne.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and beet
b'dder, and payments will be made monthly. in city
warrants.

Address proposals to JOHN DEVEREUX,
President Trustees of the City Ice Boat,

Office No. 825 Walnut street,
no16•BtI Second story

$1,31.01111111, &Mt.
CILOTH,STORE-4AMES dr. LEE, No. 11 NORTH
V SECOND street, have now on hand a largo and choice
assortment of Pall and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
gteendck theßeigrerc nahnadntlerganTrviloe, comprising

theoevery dineanr;,..,
tion. OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Cuetor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moecovii.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Cashmeresnow styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Caeeimeresfor suite, new styles.
8-4 and 8-4 Doeskins, beat makes.
Velvet Cords,Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings,adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we Invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and

JAMES dt LEE,
N0..1 North Secondetreet,

Signof the Golden Lamb.
EArEETtesToitiiSTO VES.

THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews R

No.
Nixon,

CHLSINUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFIC4, GRATES,

For
other RATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Piro;
ALSO.

WARM-Alts FURNACES,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings,REGISTERS, V ENTILATOR.S.

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKTN ,I-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and .RETAIL.
iNk6ll76Pii

t'DLIRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
I White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities torug, purchneere. ROBERT BHOEMARER & CO., Dealers
in Fainta and Varnislma, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
etreeta non.tf
13 BM,B ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
Ili. very superior quality.; hite Gum Arabic, East lu.
dia Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile soap. Olive Oil,
of various brands. Forsale by ROBEra SHOEMAKER
& CO„ Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. noZtt
TIRUGGISTS , BUNDRIES.—GRADUATEB, MORTAR.
if Pill Tiles, Combs.Brushes. Minors, Tweezers. PuffBoznac liorn Scoops. Surgical inetrhments, Trusses. Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Gases. Glass and Methi
Syringes, dw., all at "FirstHands" prices.

SNOWDEN At BROTHER.
aptetf 28 South Eighth street.

,13 ()BERT SHOEMAKER di CO., WHOLESALE
It Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges. Corks

-- n027 tfkg
GMg FIXTURES.

TBGAS TURE S.—MIBREY, MERRILL dr
AC/KARA. No. 71.8 Chestnutstreet.L. manufacturers

of Gas liixtures. Lamps, m c., &c.. would call the attention
of the ye blic to their largo and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackete,&c. They also introduce
gee pipes into dwellings end public buildings,-and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. 411 work
warrantod,

ZIXIMINPIALe

A]g•KING HOU

JAYCOOKE
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHILAD'L

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for, Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnitedStates. FullInformation
given at our office. •

EXCELLENT SECURITY.
THE FIRqT MORTGAGE,

Thirty ear 0 iPer Ct.,

GOLD BONDS
OF Ti E

CIErdrriSLALIL.

PACIFIC RAILROAS CO.
TheseBonds aro the duly authorized and accredited

obligations of one of the most responsiorporations of
the American Continent, and are secured by anabsolute
first lien upon UT valuable grants, franchises, railroad
equipment, business, etc., of the Lest portion of the

Great National Pacific Railroad Line!
extending eastwardly from tho navigable waters of the
Pacific Coast to tho lines now rapidly hulking from the
Eastern Staten.

They bear Six ter cent. interest per annum, in gold,
AND 110111 PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE EX-
PRESSLY MADE "PAYABLE LN UNjIED STATES
GOLD COIN."

Vie semi-annual Coupons am payable. July let and
January lat. InNew York City.

The purchaser is charged thu accrued interest from the
date of the inst paid Coupod. AT THE CURRENCY
RATE ONLY.

This issue of Ronde constitutes one of the LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CORPORATE LOANS of the
country, and therefore will be constantly dealt in.

The greater portion of the Loan is now itithe handsof
steady investors; and It ie probable that before many
months, when theroad Iscompleted and the Loan closed.
THE BONDS WILL liE EAGERLY BOUGHT FOR AT
THE HIGHEST RATES.

They aro leaned ONLYASTEE WORK PROGRESSES,
and to the came extent only at the U. S. Subildy Bondi
granted by tho government to the Pacific Railroad Uoui
paniee.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED MILES of the road are now
built, and the grading is well advanced on two hundred
andfifty MiiPSadditional.

The IHROUGH LINE ACROSS THE. CONTINENT
will be completed by the middle of next year, when the
Overland travel will be very large.

The local business alone, upon the completed portion, is
eo heavy, and eo advaneageous, that the gross earnings
average MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A MILLION IN
GOLD PER MONTH, of which 25 per cent. only is re.
mitred for operating expenses.

Tbo net profit upon the Company's business onthe com-
pleted portion is about double the amount of annual in.
tercet liabilities to be rimmed thereupon, and will yield
a SURPLUSOF NEARLY A MILLION 1N GOLD,after
expenses and interest are paid—even U the through con-
nection were not made.

The beet lande, the richest mines, together with the
largeet eetUement and nearest markets. lie along this For
Hon of the Pacific Raliroad.and the FUTURE DEVELOP-
MENT OF BUSLIVE6B thereon will be proportionally
great.

From these consideration" it is eubmitte,l that the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
3B400N3D

secured by a First Mortgage upon so productive a pro.
perty. are among the moat promising and reliable securi
ties now offered. No better Bonds can be made.

A portion of the recast/Wet of Lain Loan hs now offered
to investors at

103 Per Cent., and
Accrued Interest, in Currency.

The Bonds are of $l.OOO each.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

price at any time; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time of such advance will be filled at present price.
At this time they pay more than 8 PER CENT. UPON
THE INVESTMENT, and have, from National andState
laws, guarantees peculiar to theinselses.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, In exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders torealize from
6TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure.

Orders and Lnquiries will receive prompt attention.
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac-
count of the Organization. Progress, Business and Pros-
pects of the Enterprise, furnished on application. Bonds
sent by return Express at our cost.

113,'All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mall and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.

gar' ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS and othersreceived and favorable arrangements madefor desirable
accounts.

tiygg&li DOR
Dealer in Government Beottritiee,

Gold, dva,,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
j_,

PHILADELPHIA.

3R,IEI;bI[OOIV.A.I_,.

MITHIANDOLPIP3er;r --0771N.L , N ,

I

_.l
Dealers in all Government Securities,

HAVEREMOVED
TO Tan

OLD " LEDGER " BUILDING,
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

!laving a private telegraph wire direct to oar New York
office, we have always the latest New York quotations of
SIOCKIi, BONDS and C,OLD. Ordersfor the same arepromptly
executed, -

NUSOF IMMO drawn onLondon, Farb, Frankfort,
SA,&c, and 181Ti138 OF OFillt hued available thronghout
Europa
SMITH. RANDOLPII 811 CO.,

Corner third and Chestnut.
I w :ft :4:1114,1 FPI

lATETICE.—NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN THAT AN
111 application will hom,tde to Governor John W.Goary__
for a pardon for 'William Dampman. convict- ad-franc
September Beetiona of the Court of Quarter Seeriena of
nn anaultand Patten,on Tbomasliaoes. nolOtt

POCKET BOOKS.

NIM7 PIIBLICAIIONEL

POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA.
AND

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY

Science, Art, History, Geography, Bio-
graphy and Language.

EDITED BY L. COLANC;E: assisted by eminent Contri-butors, and illustrated with over
Two Thousand Ingralings, to be Issued in Weekly Parts,

AT TEN CENTS'EACH,
The Publisher hopes to make this the CHEAPEST and

BEST P:Nti'Y CLOPEDIA in the world.
It will contain all the information of an Encyclopedia,

a Dictionary, a Ciassiteer: etc. etc.

T. ELWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street.

AGENTS WANTED. Sample gratis

NEW BOOKS
Of MOBAL'and REI.J.GIOOS Character for

`CHILDREN and YOUTH,
Published by the

American Sunday School Union.
Alec. fc r Snle,

BIBLE& and DEVOTIONAL BODIES
of fico different Deco rihnitic.na.

Ceitaloicuoa of the Society's t'ubllcations, and ocmple
copite of ito l'erlodlealr, tocnietwd icratiiitounly at the
DePocltori. 1122Chestnut etwct,

rr HE ENGLISH800K.57 ORE.—IVILLIS S. HAZARD
.1. having purchased clic stock and buninees of G. J.
Price. will continue to import English books to order.
promptly tosix weeks, and invitee tile attention of book.
buyers go his very ext.:m.l%m collection of CHOICE 151.-
1013'ED lit/faith cnihrmine all clarets. of Literature,
and particularly. superbly iiitlntlatefi and Pine Arc
Works. History and iilography, btandard and sliscella-
neous works,

octsistf 722 RANSOM etteet.

JUST ItEADY—RAMAR—-BINGIIA3I'S LATIN GM
New-F.(3llln' —A Gratornar of the Latin Lai:manse for

the five of School,. With cxerel,ea abdcoembutnnetf
% ShamLiLugham. A. 11., tiupertntea:dent of theBingham
School.

ThePublishers take pleasure In announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education gencrally., that the new edition
of the above work is now ready. and they invite &careful
examination of the seine, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject Copies will be furnished to
Teacher. and Superintendent..of !schools for this purposo
at low rater.

Price Ltd (Al.
Published by E. U. BUTLER

137 douth Fourth ?treat
Philadelphia.

And for rule by Bookselleni geuerally. An2l
1 EUTUEFfi.—A NEW COUFBE OF LECTURES.A8.14deliveredat the.New YorkMi:mournofAnatomy,em.
bracing the flUbjeCtA • How to live and what to tire for;Youth, Maturity and old ape: Manhood generally re.
viewed; the cause of indigestion. flatulence and Nervous
Dilemma accounted for. Imektt volumes contalnina theta
lectures will be forwarded to parties, unable to attendon
receipt of fcrnratartipz., by addrtezing J. J.Dyer...35 ath,ol
street. Tioston. [MB lyl

LUBBER.

FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

nolit the to eta

MAUL% BROTHER & CO.
8168, SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18685
spituoe: JOIST.HEMLOCK.lIEMLOGR.

DESILOCK.
LARGE STOCK.
LARGE bTUCIL

JUELO'rifElt de CO.
Esco Bovril sTad.r.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOOR/ND.CAROLINA II .00RIN
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE 11.00IIING
ASII FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORDIG.

FLORIDA sTEL. /IOAIII/13,
RAIL PLANK.

1868. Tvitigt9Tfintla Ila;?Tat 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. billitliVAT Ewa. 1868.
1868.

RED ULDAII.
WALNUT AlsW PINE.
SEASONED CHERRY.PLA -1868.BEASON ED CERRY.

ASH.
WIIITE OAK PLANK AND BOAED3.

LUCK° ItV-.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.

EIPAND3EI CFOREDARALE LOW
BOX BOARDS.

S.

1868. CAROLINA ,SCANTLING. 1868.CAROLINA E. T. BILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING. -

LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLA_'K AND BOARDS

1868.

1868 fIEASONEn . • PINE. " Qgct10768. BEASONED CI•EA. PINE. ISVO.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

BPAND3H CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CED•wt.

132.8..113LE, BIIOTIFFEK alb
ZOOROUTE B

-trELLOW-PINE LUMBER—A CARGO OF YELLOW-
'. I'ine Lumber, landed on Clement tc Dunbar's wharf,

above Shaekamaxonstreet, Inch and Inch and a quarter
Boards and Scantling, for solo by. U. A. SJUDELL Ac CO.,
Dock Street WbarL

GOODS.

FALL or.E.NiNck.
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.
S. A. & D. STERN,

.Arch Street.
self.-tu th B arros

WILY 6001)S, &c.

EDWIN HALL & CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
invite attention to their new and fashionable stock of

Dry Goods.
Fancy Sackilks.

Silks81,
Fancy Dress Goods,

Hain Dress Goods,
Shawls,

Velyebs,•
clot7t»Staple Goode, &C;

Ladles' Cloaks and Suits.
Ladies , Drat sea and. Cloaks made to order

L_E PANIER SKIRTS.—JUST RECEIVED. WEST.
Bradley & Cary'e now style, Lo Pander "Perfection

Bustle Skirts," at Mrs. Steele, Chestnut street, above
Thirteenth, and Ed South Eleventh street, above
Spruce. • nott3-6t.

HOTELS.

IeIONES HOUSEH. ARRISBURG,
PENNSYLVANIA.

The undersigned having leased the above popular and
well•known House, whichhas been thoroughly repaired
and greatly improved, as well as entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant newfurniture, including all the,
PPPointments of a first.class Hotel, will be ready for the.
reception of guests onand after the 15th of November.
1 ' THOMAS FARLEY.

Proprietor.oat lmt.
GENTS, WIDAANIONIPTIP 411-00ine

- GENT'S PATENT .SPRINGAND Bur.
• /if—. tined Ovael3:ll.!iageogs.lelsoltsraittper vaiS„e l!' brown ,• oleo made to order

Or'GENT'S FURNISHING G00D13,-greveno=lolittlMX7grenElli(dh4gl=
for ladies and gents. atRICLIFLDERFER'S BAZAAR.

nol4-til OPEN 'NUE ENEN/110.

Personal Gossip from Washing n.
The Washington correspondent of the St.

lmnis Democrat says the National Intelli-
genver is about to die, and telli a number or
stories concerning the proprietors of -that
journal, President Johnson and others—thns:

TILE END 0# TILE INTELLIGENCER
"I dislike newspaper talk, when there is

any excuse for avoiding it, but among the
results of this election will be a catastrophe
significant to Washington ana journalism—-
the fall of.the Intelligencer.

"The National Intelligencer, an old and
esteemed organ of estimable men, has fired
its last mercenary shot upon the progress of
the nation and the race, using the capital city
as a port hole. It is pavement talk that it is
in debt fifty thousand odd dollars to one
Polkinhorn, aretired job printer, who has
foreclosed upon it, and the sequel lies in
Bulwer's interrogatory, 'What will he do
with it?'

"The ostensible owners of the Intelligen-
cer are Snow, Coyle & Co. Mr. Snow is' a
gentleman, traveling between New York and
Washington.. bir, 'Johnny' Coyle was a clerk
and confidential cashier in the office of that
better Intelligencer owned by the brothers-
in-law,Gales and Seaton.

"The latter were 'high-toned' Englishmen
—to use a pro-slavery phrase—who took no
note of' money and never kept an account be-
tween themselves. Each man drew from the
common fund enough for his wants; they
spent nothing for intelligence,rather disdained
news—like some of the British reviews—and
pensioned off their old servants, took care of
them when sick, and otherwise attempted to
engraft upon American typography some of
the imitations of patronage common to Eng-
lish estate owners. The result was that the
Intelligencer obtained respect and lost
money, except for the charity of Congress.
its proprietors , failed once in, publishing the
debates of Congress, and when they went- to
retire at last, Mr. 'Johnny' Coyle became the
working head of the new concern.

MR. JOHNSON-AND ELECTION
On election day the White House wore

much of the look ofa jail where there is a
man condemned. Now and then you could
see enter and emerge Mr. Wright Rives, oae
ofthe sons of old Blair's partner; Mr. Billy
Moore, a good-humored young fellow, also a
Secretary; also Mr. Worden, the phono-
grapher, a shrewd and pleasant gentleraan.
The President himself wore a mahogany
complexion. As the returns appeared suc-
cessively he regaled himself, and indalged
-himselfabout nine o'ciyek in the following
oration, which I must beg his pardon for de-
clining to credit to my informant:

"*Well, sir! Lord--knows I have done
my best to stem tuis torrent of Radi-
calism!'

"'Yon have, indeed, Mr. President!'
" 'Anything short of violence I have in-

terposed ! My instruments have been mighty
frail. Sir lin this broad nation there are
precious few- people who are capable of
taking'avery little responsibility. I know,
because I've tried !em! They've all broke
down ! some from vanity, some from rash-
ness, some from one thing, some another !

That's what's the matter: The people are
mad. - Most of 'ern approbate my adminis-
tration,but• they can't get out of the influence.
The Yankees have put beech nuts under the
saddles oecitizens. Everything is running
-off ! Yes, it ! everything has already run
off. Fill u , 'fill np ! It's all run off !'fll

"Meantime, Mr. Fred Seward took dinner
with Colonel John_ Hay, Linenla's private
secretary, justreturned from Austria.

•The departments here were nearly empty
of occupants. The citizens took to patroll-
ing the streets at night,: but few manifestedany interest at the result, the conclusion
seeming to be foregone. Four months now
remain before inauguration, and the indica,-
tions are that there will be such a rash for
office as seldom marked:any adminisrration.

LOVE IN THE WHITE nor3E KITCHEN.
"I was hearing plentiful gossip upon

Washington the other day, from an ,old lady
resident, when she alighted upon this anec-
doteof romance, associated,with the official
term of John Quincy Adams. Mrs. Adams
was a haughty 'woman, .and her favorite
nephew was one Ben Johnson Hellen, a
young law student or lawyer. Hellen going
often to the 'White House, saw there as a
domestic or servant of his aunt a very
beautiful wish girl. Mrs. Adams suspected
nothing of his susceptibility, till one Sunday
night it was reported to, her that her nephew
was escorting the beautiful 'Biddy' home
from church. She upbraided the girl severely,
who replied that she could not prevent Mr.
Hellen fromfollowing her in the street. The
youngman was debarred from seeing the girl
for a good while, till one day she disappeared.
Mr. Hellen had married her. She lived in
retirement in this city many years, and her
children rank among the most excellent and
reputable citizens here. Of these there
were half a dozen distinguished for
their appearance and character. Clifton
Hellen, one of them, was for a while
law partner of General Thomas Ewing.
One of the girls married Attorney Fant, of
Richmond. The father is dead. If living he
would boa septuagenarian. I save this piece
ofKitchen Cabinet history, and bequeath it
to that promised Jenkins who shall swoop
upon the Cold clothes of antiquity some day,
and trace the holders thereof down to their
button-makers. Mrs. Hellen is still living in
thisclty, a stone's throw from the general
Post Office, and her children were staunch
and,splendid Unionists during the war, wor-
thy to rank withthe legitimate Adams family.
Mrs. Adams never forgave her nephew for
loving her housekeeper, and the event east,a
shadow upon that adminiStration. But who
is the worst at this distance—rather, who is
not better that all this occurred?"

How 'Macy Voted in Vennessee—Curb.
ous Scenesat the rolls.

A coarespondent of the Cincinnati Com
mercial writes from Jasper, Tennessee, the
following account ot scenes at the polls on
election day:

"Yonder comes an old gray-headed white
man; in politics, he goes under the genuine
name of rebel, for he sympathized with the
South in her futile struggle. He approaches a
little crowd of disfranchised, and is saluted
with, 'Well, Uncle. Billy, how are you going
to vote?' This interregatory was a tgoak,' for
every one knew that the old man could not
vote. But he answers:

" `Oh, of course I can't vote at all, but if I
could put one infor Grant;l would, sure. We
want peace. , Groot is a good man, and as
good a Democrat as I want, and he will be
elected. Peo'ple have confidence in` him.
The Radicals have disfranchised me, but ifI
could I would vote for their, man.'

"A negro comes in who' has never voted
before. He puts his hat 'under his arm, and

_acts timidly, _One of thejudges motions him
up, ands nodshim a ball 9t.._ AreAakes it-with
a nervous gnarl, and looks around as if he
did not know what to, do with it. ..,, „

"'Hand it to that man, there,' says`one Of
the judges and the voter does so without ever
looking [Lett, and walks out: ' Had it been a
comic song, 'or the, Sermon upon the Mount,
it would have been all the same to

"A very dark looking white mancomes up
and wants to know if he,,is black enough to
Vote. •

_

" 'Not quite;' say-the judges; and the black
white man laughs, and walks out.

"A.: young colored man,.,whp probably
never exercised the right of suffrage before,
walks up and asks tbr 'a porer." A ballot
is handed, and, he is,told to give Ma the man
with the cigar, box. He hands} it to the officer
`with', :the cigar

" bdX,' Who
Smith—voted.

"'Whatdid you say, sir' said Will.
"'Oh, I just told theclerkyour mole; ybu

can go now."
"Out, yonderis a group of two—a disfrap.

°bleed white man and an enfranchised black
man. The white man is trying to get his
African brother to vote for Seymour. Listen:

"'Yost know the rebels' are just AS good
-friends asyouhave got; now comer—-

; "'No, tbar ain't no lase talking. I ain't
going to vote ,for old,Stillmore, and have my
bame-sent rip to Washington city in everlast-

ing disgracement:- I votes for Mr. Grant
every time.'

"The white man goes off in quest of softer
material, and the black man goes to the polls
and votes for 'Mr. Grant.'.

IWIMM!FOE•

"Says an ex-rebel captain to me: 'Doyou
seetthat black boy over there? He was raised
by me, and is one of the best servants lever
bad. He was in the war with me from first
to last, and accompanied me home after the
surrender. Manytimes when our regiment
would go into battle, he would take a gun
and go along by my side. But lately
be got into the league, and now votes
the straight radical ticket. I asked him
if be wanted to come to the election to-day;
he said that he did, and I told him to coma.
I have never said a word.to him as to how he
intended to vote. Two other negroes on my
piece said they didn'twant to come,and could
make itpay better by staying at home. I told
them that they were sensible, and that's all I
have ever said about politics, to any of the
negroes upon my place. I would not influ-
ence their vote it I could.'

"At three o'clock theSing is about
through with, and the negro leave for their
homes, singly and ingroup They manifest
no desire, like their white brethren, to stay
and hear the returns.

"At four o'cloCk the polls close. The vote
is counted and stands: Urant,223; scymour,4.

"Sr. Ch.Arn."
Mow They Lost Their Interests.

IFtomthe Virißeatusin (641vraukeo), Nov.
One day last week there Was'over'in one

of the Wardsa little scare among the Ger-
mans, and quite a number of them rushed
pell-mell to the bank where they had de-
posited their saving,s, to get it out before "de
bank he go bust like duader." Many ofthese
deposits bad been in the bank three, four and
five months, and as the call was made the
Cashier told the capitalists:

"The rules of the bank will not allow inte-
rest to be paid on these certificates unless
they have been held for six months. You can
haveyour money, but the bank can pay you
no interest."

"Yaw, yaw, dat is goot—we wants our
moneys—we care notings spout 49 interest—-
we wants our moneys."

The money was paid over, and the happy
Germans, who really expected the bank was
to close on their heads, found themselves in
possession offrom $3OO to 1,000safe in their
pockets.

Safe ! Well they had it sure ; but then
there came the stories of house breakers who
came in at night and went into every corner
of your little domicil and found any bon& or
money that you had and carried it all away
without giving you even a certificate for it—-
and of men who went about at night and if
they thought you had any money about you,
tapped you not lightly on the head with a
brickbat; and ifyon awoke at all it was to
find your poor body in the .canal and your
money all gone.

These pictures were too vivid for the capi-
talists, and they saw the necessity of putting
the money in a safe place. There was in the
ward a well-to-do German, an officer and
stockholder in the bank, and to this gentle-
man the Germans all made their way.

"Sere is our nionish," they, said, "we no
wantshina—sO keep him."

"I do not want it," said the gentleman,-"I
have as much money now as I can take care
of. Why not put it irt_the bank."

"Nix, nix—de pank he go pust and den we
lose him. Nix, nix, you keep him."

There was no resisting the appeal so ur-
gently made and the gentleman had nothing
to do but receive the money and send it to
the bank again. By Saturdaynight thepoor,
excited fellows learned that the bank had not
closed and did not intend to, and more, that
they had lost the interest on their money
when there was no reason for so doing, and
the bank had the benefit of the money all the
time. Such "runs" are a great deal better
for the "park" than for , the —peoplee who
run it.

Tits Spanish revolution has filled the Re-
publicans of Paris with fresh hopes, and a
great many Republican clubs will presently
be reorganized in the French capital. The
present Prelet de Police, whose utter inca-
pacity has been abundantly demonstrate dfor
the last two years, Will be dismissed, and
young Baroche, who is as able as he is un-
scrupulous, will be appointed in his place.
It is he who fought a duel with Rochefort
because the editor -of the Lanterne had
pointedly alluded to him as a "minister's
thieving son.- Rouher and Pinard din it
constantly into the Emperor's ears that
it would be sheer weakness on his
part now to add to the :littOrties of
the country; but the new school of
Bonapartists, such as old De Sarcy',„„Baudril-
lart, Michel Chevalier, and Cutheval-Clarig-
ny, implore him to grant extensive reforms,
as the only means of saving the throne.
Their opinion is endorsed by Prince Napo-
Icon and his friends. The Empress is bewil-
dered since the sudden and unexpected domn-
fall of Isabella ofSpain, whom, incredible as
it may seem, she always looked upon with
something like reverence. She has lost her
presence of mind, and her confidence in the
stability of the Empire. Napoleon, on his
part, has grown more taciturn than ever. His
very confidants are unable to get anything
satisfactory out of him, and while some say
that he is devising some new coup by which
the attention of the French people is to be
averted from the affairs of Spain, others con-
tend that he does not know what to do, and
is waiting for something to turn up. •It is
said in Paris that Rothschild considers the
political prospect in France stormy, and has
recently sold all his Free ;h recites, the G-
vernment making large purchases in order to
counteract this movementand to prevent the
breaking-out of a panic -at the Bourse.

AN AMEIZICAN was traveling lately in
Spain, and Saw a number of peasants engaged
in what they called agriculture, not far from
the railroad. Two bullneks, with a thing at-
tachedto their bodies that must have been
meant for a plough, were "standing by," in
Captain Cuttle's sense of.the phrase, talking
to one another confidentially, as idle bullocks
vili do--anal no doubt•in this instance they
talked in pure Castilian. As the train'crawled
up, the peasants who had been pretending to
work stopped to, have a look at the passen-
gers and the panting,lubberly locomotive,and
lighting their cigarettes scowled fatslly upon

-this emblem.of sloe .progress.,,lt •soon puffed.
past them,- but they continued to puff where
they were and presently to pretend to work
once more. They were removing stones from
thefields,in the forlorn hope offinding a soil at
least,on which to grow something; and in a
couple of 'hundred" years, the American's
friend who, traveled with him, thought they
might riossibly attain something like,success
in therealization of their project. But the
American hihiself, who remembered the
prairies of Illinois and lowa, and who, was
thoroughly broken-spirited with the country
and the people, cbserveci with. animation:"Why;'' air; .those':tawny l cusses may go .on
picking up and sifting, those eternal stones
right downle ,the koinal ;of this , universal
earth before they'll find a pinch of soil big
enough to, grow: ah-eaclofgarlic on,and then
they won't.r." And these fellOWO and this
scene are 6, iamblo-„of 6paniah fartilers and
farming.
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DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
November llth.lBoB.

The following statement of the affairs of the Company
is published in conformity with a provisionof its charter.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
From November Ist. 1861. to October 3I t, lB

On Marino and Inland Ricks $83.146 74
On Fire Rieke 146,2% 06

$9118,711. al
Premiums on policleonot marked

oil' November 1. 1867 403.845 71
81,355.557 51

PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
As earned from .Nov. 1.1867, to Oct. 31, 1868.
On Maxine and Inland Maks. —8746,805 77
On Fire Rinke 148.317 711

8891.923 49
letercet during the same period—

Salvage& dm 107,493 83
$l,OO -2.432 81

LOSSES, EXPENSES, dm.,
During the yearas above.

Marine and Inland Navigation
Losses— ....... . . ..... .. ... 804,062 74

Fire Losses $3485 87
Return Premiums 69.141 02
Ite•lneurancee 30,106 51
Agency Cbargea, Advertising,

Yrinting. .he 60,688 63
Taxes—United States, State and

Municipal. Taxes.. .. .
......

43,555 89
Expenses' 23.908 85

fbr.fil 58.1,W.

ASSETS qr THE COXIIPANY.
NOvember 1. IE4IB.

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
1040'55206,500 00• •

120.000 United States Si -•

Six Per Cent.Loan,
1831 156.800 00

50,000 United stares Six Per Cent.Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) , . 60,000 0)

200,060 State of Pennsylvania Six. Per
Cent. Loan 111,575 00121,000 Cit.) of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 113,691 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan ... . . . . 51,I!00 00

20,000 Penns ylvania
gage Six Per Cent Bonds 91.100 00

25.000 Pennsylvania hothead Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent Brmdß.. 14,1,00 00

55,600 Wectem Pennsylvania haidoad
Mortgage six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. P.R. guarantse)..__ 20,625 00

2A1,001.1 Stateof lennessm: Five Per Cent-
Loan .. ..

.
... 21.000 09

7,000 State of .. Per Cent.
Loan ...............

15.000 Germantown Gaa Company. princi-
pal and interest guaranteed oy
the Llry of Philadelphia, MO
slimes stock... .

..... 15,000 00
10,600 Permsylvania Railroad Company.

Wo shares stock. 11 300 00
6,1,0.0 Ronk Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany100 shares 5t0ck........,.. 9.500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Poutheru Hail
Stotmehip Company, 80 Filmes
etock L5,000 00

"JJ7,400 LORDS on Bond and Mortgage. first
Liens on City Properties, t1Y7,900 00

SI,IW,MO Par Market Value. 51,130-825 20
Cost, 5,Li93,651

BLL geceiyable ler Insurances
made

Balances due at Arena -fee— Pre-
miums on Marine Policies —Ac-
crued Interest and other dabte
duo the C0mpany............... 40.178 138

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
lions. 53 156 00. Estimated

Cash 7n Bank...
Cash in Drawer.

332,435 91

$118:150 OS
1,813 °°

413 65
116.563 73

1,617,367 Pi)

PIIILADELVIIIL. NOVilllber 11,12453
The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the let December
weximo, free of National and State Taxes. -

nay have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIETY PER CENT. on the EARNED PREMIUMS for
the 3 ear ending October31, 1E44 certificates of which will
be haled to the parties entitled to the Eatne, on and after
the let December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes. .

They have ordered, alto, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, fcr the year end-
ing October31, (fait, be redeemed in CASH, at the office
of the Company, on and after let December proximo, all
intereet thereon to maze on that day, Vir Bya provision
of the Charter, nil etrtiflcates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after publicnotice that they
will be redeemed. shall he forfeited and cancelled on
the Books of the Company.

IfEr"..Vo certificate of Drefitii feinted under 825. ey
the Act of Incorporation, ..7"/Dcesimicateshall (ague un-
CAS claimed within two I,ea re after (he declaration of the
alvidend where) it is evidence."

Thomas C. Baud.
John C. Davis.

DIRECTORS;
Edmund A. Solider
Samuel E. Stok,

James C. Hand. Henry Sloan.
Theophllus Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig.
John R. Penrcse.
Jacob P. Jones,

George G. Leber,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
Joim D. Taylor.
George W. Bernadou,

James Traqueir, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington. Jacob Riegel,
I I. Janet, lircoke, Spencer NPllyaine,
James B. APEarLand, John B. Semple. Pittsbiftgh
Edward Lafourcade, A. B. Berger. do.
Joa= P. Eyre, D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS C. HAND, Preeideut
JOHN C. D (VIS, Vice PrealdeuL

HENRY LYLBUEN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Meg Secretary nollt4elo

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVA__NIA.

Otrice,Foutheant Cor, Fifth and Chestnut,

K ILADELPHIA.
Capital, -•- 61,900,000

DERECTOBS

GEORGEF. STUART, Philadelphia.
GEORGE W. CHILDS.
'WILLIAM A. PORTER.
P. A.:DhEXEL,
WM V. 1%1()KEAN.

-

THOVAS W. EVANS,
S. H. HORSTMANN, "

A. J. DREXEL,
JOSEPH PAVIERSON,
WM. C. HOUSTON.
S. J. SOLMS,
IIENP.l E. hOOD,
Seto York—JAMES M. MORRISON, President Meat*

tan Bank.
" JOSEeH STUART, of J. it J. Stuart a; Co.,

Bankers.
Boston—Hon. E. S. TOBRY (late President Board of

Trade.)-
Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain &

Co.
Chicago—L. Z. LEITER, of Floyd, Loiter S. Co.

C. M. SJIITIL of Geo. C. Smith k Brothers,
rtankera.

Lauieri[G; Itg.-=WM. GARVIN; Of Garvin, Bell is Co.
Louie--JAMES E.'„YEATMAN. Cashier Merchaata•

'National Bank.
80/tin/ore—AVM. PRESCOTT SMITH, Soperintandent

Coneolidatsa %Mossy .Linebleav York lo
S. 8.. SHOEMAIECERForAdams Es-
OURISTIAN A.X. of G. W.. Gail AT.

r 'l. FRANCIS T. KING.' Prtaldeut Central
Savings Bank:

Elon. J. W. PATTEIiSON, S. Senator from N. 11.

GEORGE H. ETIJAItT,-krestdent,

HENRY E t ROOD, 6:leo President.
C. F. BTill-,66o'etary.

J. L. LUD.LRW_L M.,P„ _Consulting` Physician

R. M. )

JOSEPHF. Romi.Ert,id. ; medical Examiners

SI'ITAR,IPPARBON4 •

RICHARD LUDLOW, S
This CoinpanY issues rtilicieeof Life Insurance upon

all the vatiouo plans that-have bOen proted by tbo expo•
rience of Europeanand, American companies tobo ask,
sound and reliable, atratesns LOW: and UPON TJORIL
AS AVORAI3LE• as those of ,any Company of equal
stability. .

all policies are non forfeltablo'af tor thepiyinent of two
or more preminins. _

noci titA toitai

1829 -CHARTER PERPETUAL.
•

_

FRANIKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
,

PHILADELPHIA,
Noe 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on 38,11111417 1,1868,
*2030.3.740 09.

Capital
Accrued BunduaVrerniuma ........

UNSETTLED CLAW.$33,6.93 23. .4

.......8400,000 00
. .

.
.....—.1,108;23 3

.....
.
. 2xl

INCOME FOB. 1868,
$2.50',000.

Losaea Paid Sittee 1829 Over
65,500,000. .

rerpetual and Temporary raid.% on Liberal Ter=
DIKELI.OIIB.Chas. N. Bancker, Geo. Fates.Tobias Wagner, Alfred Paler,Samuel Grant, Fres. W. Lewis, I% D.,

Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,Isaac Lea,_ Wm. B. Grant.CIIARLE N. BANCKEN, President.
GEO. PALES, Vico President.JAB. W. )InALLInTtlt,liecretary pro tern.Except at Lexington, Kentucky, thle Companyhas noAgencies west of Plttsbrugh. . fOl2

;MUTUAL FUME INSIERANC4k 4EOIIIPA.
DIY Ole PIIII.4I.I3IE.LPInA.

INFFICE No. 8 BUUTII FIITII STKE.ET, SECONDVknoßit.
ASSETS, .$170,000.

Mutual eye= exchlsiacly. ,combining economy withsafety.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

muzemor.a.Caleb Clothier, William P. Roeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Edward tiL sloedles,
T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson M. JenkinsSimeon Matlack, Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Gaelsill, Francis T. Atkinson.CALEB CLOTHIER', Pruident.

BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President*TIICIMAS MATIIEII, Treasurer.
T. Em.woon CILA.IISIA2C, Secretary.

TTHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF rim,-
ADELPITIA.

Ineortoratedin 1841. Chatter Perpetual.
()Dice. No. 306 Walnnt street.

CAPITAL $300.000.
Ineurea sestina lora or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Storee and o'her Buildings. limited or pet petual, and onurnuere, Goode, Wares and Slenchandtee in town or
country. ee

LobSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID
Aezete *421.177 76

inveeted in the following Securities, viz.:
Flret Nlortgagee on City Property, well secured.Sl26,6oo 00
United e tate, GoverumentLoanc. 117,1.0.1 UU
Nina- elphinCity 6 per cent. L00ne.......... ... 70,000 00
P tim.ylvnnia a0W,0:0 6 per cent. L0an........ 2ti,tou the
Penneylvatja hallroad floods. feat and eecond

Mo.ticagee 35,600 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan. . ............. ... 6.0 00 00Philadelphia and—
-

heading hailroad Company's
6 per Cent. Lean.. &OW 00

Iluntingoon and broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-
gage Sonde 4 IA) 03

County Fire Insurance Company's stock.. .... 1,050 00
slech /tract!' Bank 5t0ck......... ......... ........ 4.0130 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 5t0ek...... 10,000 00
Un OD Mutual Intl Company's Stock..... 33U 00
IttHauer insurance Company of Philadelphia
Carl] in Bank and on ....... 7.337 70

Worth at Par.... 3421.176 70

('lem. Tingley,
uEzer,

Samuel Liepham,
D. L. Canon.

Stevenson,
Ben). W. Tingley.

Edtrar.
CL

DP .rAB C. 13ILL. Secret
?MLA/all-MIA, December

s=,(le.: 24Worth this date at market priced
DIRECTOAS.

Thorned U. Moore.
Samnel Castner.
Jamee T. Young,

:Isaac E. Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel O. Thomas.

'd Biter.
'fI.diGLEY, President.

1,1867. ' jB.l-tuth E tf
NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFL PIiILADELFIIII.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with eatety, and confines its business excitudvely Lo

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE (ATV OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 123 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS.

Charles R. Smith.
Albertus King.
Henry Bemu.
lames Wood,
John Shallcross.
J. 'Henry Askin.
Huge Mulligan.
Philip Fitzpatrick.

B. ANDREWS, eresi lent.
WM. H. FAGEN,

Thomas J. Martin.
-

John hire.,
Win. A, Bolin.
June.' Mangan,
William Glean.
James Jenner,
Alexander T. Dickson, IAlbert Robert2 t;ONßAD
Wm. A. ROLIN, Treas.

PEttENIX INSURANCE CO3f ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED IEO4—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. E. 4 WALNUT Street, opperAto the Exchange.
'I his Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited periods. and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during winch • all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS :
Jelin L. Hodge,

-

111. B. Mahony,
John T. Lewe4.

in. B. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr..

David Lewis,
Benjamin Ettlnn.
Thee. 11. Powera,
A. E. McHenry,
Edmond castillon,
Samuel Wilcox.
Louie C. Isiorri!,.

WUCILEBER, Preeident
1.

.1011 N P.
SANILF.L. WILCOX. Secretor

kir EhbON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Otlice, No. 24 North Filth et-eet, hearMarket Ftreet...

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets, 8166,U00. Make luau-
ranee againet Lose or damage by ',aeonPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Beleading, Arun-11J. Glasz,
Henry Troenmer, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandeins John Elliott,
Frederickl)oo, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George is Fort.

William D. tial deer.
WILLIAMMoDANI EL. Prealdent.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Pinup E. COLI:31/,N, Secretary and Treamurer.

THE COUNTY FIRE INbl-RANCE COMPANY.—OF.
lice, No. Hu South Fourth etreat, below Chestnut.

"1 he Fire Ineurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsy
nia in iev.), for indemnityagainst loos or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAt.
This old and reliable institution.wlth ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings. furniture, merchandise, arc., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
cuetoluers.

Leases adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chae, J. Better, Andrew H. Miller,
henry Budd. James N.-btone, .

John Horn, Edwin L. Realtirt, •
Joseph Moore. hobart V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER President.
HENRY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECILLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE

bylvania. Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 182.5
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This km= pauy, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently 9r fora limited time. Also. on Furniture, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise geuersity. on liberal terms_

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTOhS.

Daniel Sinitli,Jr., ' John Devereux,
Alexano er Benson, Thomas Smith,
lenac Haziell unit, Hem y Lowly,
Thomas Hobble, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL S'5llTll, Jr., President.

.W11.11.A.11 G. CUOWELL, Secretary.

N'iIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-
ti TAIi PERPETUAL.

°dice, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
insure against Loes or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings. either perpetually or fora limited time, Holieehuld
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Aieo, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freightsi—lnland Lusnranco to all parts of the Lnion.

DittECTORI.
Wiif)Esher, Peter Sieger,

J-111 Bauer
_Lessia Ai dcssri> -

:tam R. Blakietora John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson, Jnhu 11. Dept.

ESHER. President.
F. I)E6N, Vice President,

`a).3.-tu,th,s,tfWm. M. Ssirm Secretary.

A AIERICAN •FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR-
.6I. porated 1810.—Charter perpetuaL

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
flaying a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplusin-

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other tersonarproperty.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRLCTORS.
-- — -- - 'Edmund G. Dail's.

- Charles W. Poultney.

11Israel Morris
Johu-P. Wetliorill.

William V. Paul:
. ,111011AS R. MA&RIEL President.

ALBERT Cl. CRAWFORD. SecretarY... A . -

FAME .11;ISUI1A.NCE,C9MPANY,INO. 408. CFIFNINUT

Thorns'sR. Marie,
John Welsh,
Patrick Brady..John T. Limn.

PHILAD:
EIRE INSURAIIe-

iELPHTA
E 'EXCLUSIVELY.

_Philip S. justice.
- - John W. EitOrMAII.

Edward D.Woodruff',
John.Kesslor, Jr..
Chas.. Stokes,
MordecaiBazby.

CK. President.
)SON, Vico President.
)toXy.

Francis
Chas Richardson;
IlenryLewie.: = • -
Itgbertkeareer. !..Geo West,
Robert B. ot

• FRANCIS N. NV
UMIAK. Rioaaa, •

wm,L..Radaiouid42), Score

essociATloN OP PMILAD
phis. Incorporated March 27. ltrtu. Office,

.2, No. $4 NorthFifth strcet. Insure Building&
ilourehold Furniture and Merchandise

. • r• r; - generallylifirom ,Loaa by-Flreihrtheeity of -• Philadelp a 0013.1 - •
. •Stotement of the Assets ofthe Association

January frt. 1845,published incompliance with the pro.
vfrlonsof theAct of Assembly ofApril 6111, 11.41
Bonds and Mortgage, on Property in the City

ofrhiladelphla only —.-..151,07F.168 17
Ground Menu.— 18,814 99
Heal Egt-te.. ...... ..

• • 51.744 57
Furniture add Fixture s

--
. xtureeofOffice .4,490 03. ._

U. S. 5.90Kistered Bonds
Cash on

45.1)08 oo
...... 31,873 11

T0ta1................ ..... .......w..02.8.05a 84.tialEivEn.
William U. Hamilton. &SamuelSparhawk.
Peter A. Heyter. Charles P. Bower.John Garrow. JewLightfoot,
George I. Ivynnt._ Robert nhoemaiter,
Joseph R. all. Peter.Artnerneter.
Levi I'.con g._ M. 11. .13teklegOri.

WPeter I amson.WM. H. HAMILTON. President,
B.OIUVL SPARLIA'WIC. Vico President.

WM. T.BUTLE.P.' .. Beereterv.

t jAMES A. MERMAN. AUCTIONEER
NNOVEMBERUT street.REM.. ESTATE SALE. lB.This sale. on WEDNESDAY, at L 2 o'clock. noon. at theExchange. will include the following—

NINTH and WASHINGTON BTB.—A three-story brick
rtore and d welling, at the N. W-eorner, lot 17 by 44 feet.Orphans' Court .:Sale—.&tate of Samuel It. Jones, dee'a.No. 142.5Al,l/ER ST.—Three story brick house and lot,
16 by 30 feet. Vith Ward. Orphans' Court Sate—Estateof Francis Trodden, deed.

GIWUND RENT OF $4B PER ANNUM, irredeemableand wed occur. d, out of Iton Cherry str• et.. above 16th.Administrators' Sale—Estate ofEdward C. Dale, deed.ORIJUND SENT t.,F $6O PER ANNUM, well secured,
out of lot Fourth rt., above %I e=seinen?' ay. Executors'Sates-Estate qf Rebeeca S Harter. deed.S. W. CORNER PEON i" AND BRIMS ST.4.—Three-.story brick tavern stand and dwelling, lot 16 by 60 feet.Salient to ss4pertnN0..02.3 MARKS. ST.-handsome four-story iron endbrick afore nropert . with basement: has all tee, modernimprovements; lot 2136 by 200 feet to a3O feet street- Per.cmptorti N214 by order of the Court of CommonPleas.

. No. 821 D. FLONT ST.—Three storebrick dwelling andbakery. lot 20,1, 1 by fta fact. Subject to $433.i grountrent
yet annum.trustees' At,aolute Sale.

No. & 6 8. Frit/WT sT —Three-story brick dwelling
with beck building, lot 18 by 6356 feet Same Setae.

Nos. 11l and 113 BECK PLACE.- 2 three story brickhomes in rear of the above lot, 36 by 16 feet. SameEstate. • _ _

4;„:-.0 -SWANSON ST.—Threegtory brick 'dwelling,
th threebrick bonne in rear. lot 20 by pu foot. clear of

Encumbrance Sant: Estate.
Noe. 709 and 711 CliftiS RAN ST.-2genteel three•etory

brick dwellings, with back bindings lots *.ach 16 by 62
ft of. Treneees, Sole—Eetate f Lindsea Xtchstso a.No 1318 RACE ST —Two train() housed and lot, 20 by
120feet tlear. Same Estate..

17TH and COATIS STS.—Aralitable lot of ground atthe S. E. corner. 2CO feet on Goateeet,101 foot on 17thtt,
cud 128 feet on Beck, t et-3 fronts. Pi ,n at the store.
Tsustses, te—Samc Estate.. .

No. Itilo .11A611tit ST.— Brameboom and e table, abovo
Oxford et.. 39tu N and; lot 17 by 70 feet

PAMPILLET CATALOGUES NOW READY
AT PRIVA'rE SALE. •

A VALUABLE TRACT OF Q ACRES OF LANE.
With Mansion Bonne, Rising Sun Lane, intersected try
Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and isleventh, Ontario and Tioga
streets, within :NM ieet of the Old York. Road. Vatuabie
deposit tif Brick Clay. Terms easy.

A. valuable business property N0.819 Arch street.
IotBURL.INUfeTON.—A Handsome Mansion. tin Main st

56 by 7CO et.

MARTIN BROTLIERa, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately S deernen for M. Thomas h gone.)

No. 525 011EnTNUT strectrear entrance from Minor.
tine°at No. 529 Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME W LIN LT th USEHOLD FURNITURE,
FINE FRENCH PLATP MANTEL Atqu PIER MIR-
RORS, ELEGANT lIRUBSELS CARPETS. LARGE
PLATFORM SCALES, 5 VERY SUPERIOR FIRE-
PhOOF SAFES, di c.

oh WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. it. at le o'clock. at the auction rooms, by catal,gue,

very excellent ast ot Orient of remit-are, g—iland
some Parlor Furniture, four Suite hanlsome walnutChamberFurniture, superior Dining Room and Library
Furni,me. fine French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors,
large Platform Scales, fine Feather Beds, French China
and Glassware, handsome Walnut Wardrobes. Cooking
I.nd Gris.consmuing stay. s, Nlatreeses, &c.

ti DSOME ENGLI-I1 BR 4,ask,L- CARPETS.
Also. 43 pieces (2150 yards) Handsome. English Tapestry

Brussels Carpets. or a v.uie,y of style• and patterna, just
landed and eold by order cf Importers.

LARGE AND SliPtRIGa. ,111. :PROOF SAFES.
Also five Tell' excellent Pireproof Bates, very large and

small 612.efis made by Evans ft Watson and Farrel &
tierrtng.

Peremptory Sale at the Bridgewater Machine Werke.
Aramlego. . .

VERY VALUABLE ZI.4t4IiNE PROPERTY, THREE
bTLAM RNUINr S. BOILERS. SfLAE LINO, tiymAm
ANL) GAS PI?I TEIRREVT

ARIiE CRANES. PAT-
ERNS. LARGE FRAME OILER MIME, &o.

ON TabtulDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, at 10 o'clfck. at the Bridtervater Machine

Works, Aramiago. Tn. euty filth Waid, by order of the
Executor and urvivingpartner of the late firm of Stan-
hope b suplec, by e gue3he very valuable btock of
Machinery'. Including, bte.m Lnginc.twency home power;
eight and fiveboree poorer Steam I.nginee. Boiler, shaft-
ing. Steam Gas rite, 8 large Cramer, Patterns, Toole,
shelving, &e. FR4ME BUILDING.

Also, large framo Balla' Lome 55 foot by 85 feet, Cu
pct.°. &.c.

Yartsculars in catalogues.

WWI DUBBORQW & CO., AUCTIONEER%
Not. and 34 MARKET street, corner Banks!.

Successors to John B. Myers & Co
LARGE SALE OF FGREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRI?

COOOl3.
ON TIICRSDAY MORNDIG.

Nov. 19, at 10 o'clock, or. four months' credtt.
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached add brown Shirtiugs and Sheeting!.
do. bleached and Colored Driller
do. White one Scarlet all wool and Canton Flannels.
do White, Blue and Gray all wool Lilaukets.

Cares Manchester Giughains, Macias, Corset Jeans.
do. 'Pickings, Stripes. Checks. Denims, Wigan%
do. Jaconets. C. m brie% Kentucky Jeans.

Uaesimeres. Satinets. Kersey% Linsey!. etc.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Belgian, English and Saxony all wooland Union
Black and Blue Cloths and Ooeskius.

do. Astrachan% oricots, Chinchillas. Coatings,
do. Eequimaux, Castor and Moscow Bearers.
do. Fancy Cassimeree, Pilots, Whitney'sVesting%

10 CASES LONDON BLACK LTALIAeIS.
From meditim to finest imported.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS,dm,
Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinos and Detainee.

do. Black and Colored Mohair% Alpacas, Coburg%
do. Silk Poplins, Empresa Cloth, Melanges.
do Black. Coi'd and Fancy Dress. Bilks and Velvete.

Full line itroche„Stolla and W Glen Shawls, cloggsago,UNLyS. WHITE GOODS, dcc.
Elul limn Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnale9 Sheeting&
Full lines Bleached and W. B. Damasks„ Diaper. Crash.
Full lines Cream Canvas.Husks, Ducks, Drills, Towels.
Full lines Cambric's...hearken. Nninsooka Mulls,Lawns.VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.
Full lir es. in blacks and colons. for city trade.

10.000 1. 07,EN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Full lines Ladies' Colored Duchene and Berlin Gloves.
Full lines Colored Merinoand Silk Mlxi Gloves.
Full lines Ladies' Black and Colored Silk and Cloth

Gloven.
Full lines Lad iee' Colored Berlin and Duchene Gaunt.

lets.
Full lines Ls dire' Silk Mixt Berlin Gauntlets.
Full lines Gent's Black and Colored Berlin and Cloth

Gloves.
Full lines Gent's Black and Colored Silk and Merino

Gloves.
Full lines Gent's Colored Berlin and White and Black

Gloves.
Full lines ChiliremnGloves and Gauntlets.
N. 8.--Tbo above are well assorted in plain, fleeced and

plush lined good'.
full lines men's, Ivcinen's and children's Brown,

Bleached and hllxt Hose and Half nose. up to full
tegular.

Wecell special attention to the above linos of Gloves
and Hotiery, as they are all fresh goods of a favorite
importation

We will include in this cole—
The entire Stock of a first-class Retail Dry Goode

Stole, by order of Executors, for oath.
Balmoral and Uoop dkirte:lCaveling and Under Shirts

and Drawo,, Sown:ga, Lmbrellas, oilk Tiee, Shirt
Front?, With., .te-
LARGE SALE OF CAR AYA4NGS,N.ING..aIL -CLOTHS, dm.

ON FRLDIOE
Nov. O.at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about:Ill

Pieces ingrain, Venetian. J i.i4 Hemp,totmgo and Hag
Carpetinge, OilCloths,

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EITRO.
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON 111%1 eIY MORNING.
N0v.213 at 10 o'clocWon four months' credit.

10! SCOTT, Ju..AUCTIONEER.
1). SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SALE OF A FINE COLLECTION OF VASE 3, ORN'A-
ntrxrs, GROUPS AND bl'ATtiErre. LARGE
HALL VASES CoLUMNS AND Li PH• It 013,TECT4
OF ART, LA'rELY RECEIVED FROM ITALY, BY
MESSRS. VITI 11110 4., (LATE VITOVITI &

To take piece at sCOTr'S ART GALLERY, No. 1020
Chestnut street, -

'ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 16. at 10%o'clock.
The Collection will be arranged for examination on

Euesday, 17th ant.

CONTRIBUTIMODERNPONSALE• AINTINGA C9LLECTION OF
S.

ON THURSDaY •AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
Nov Wand 20,

At 734 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut
el met, will be mold, a collection of Modern Paintings.
Among the artists represented are James Hamilton. Ed-
mund t.Lewis, E.d.-and P. Moran, G W. Nicholson,
Bonfield, Jr. Thomas Hitch Louis Lang. Arnold Wet:
kamp, J. Wileen,d. Walker, 3. P. Dyko and others.

'ibo rnintings are now on exhibition with catalogues.

THE PRINCIPAL AIONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTHand R. AU streets.

Money advanced on Merchancliee generallyl:7Watches,
Jewelry, / intim&a, Gold and Silver Piste. and on all
artictee of value, for any length of bolo agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWOLtIY AT PRP, ATE SALE.
Hoick 41il• -fterg -tlaFe.Doubkrlioti,Ati-etud-Opea-1,-'ac-o-

Aniorie-an -and Series
Fine Gold Hunthag Cava and CoenFade-Lepine Watches;
Vine Gold Daplea and other Watches; Fitto SilverHunt-
ing Caen and Open Face Foglieh,American and biviss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglieb

Quartier and other V,Tatclics,_• Le.dles° Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear pings; Studs;
etc.; F;ne Gold Chains; Weds !lions ; Bracelets; Scarf
Phis; Breastpins; ingot*Ring?. ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.4LA large and valuable Fireproof Meat,
suitable for a Jeweler; tort $550.

Alm :severalLots in SouthCamden.Fiftit andChestnnut
streets.

,L. ASHBRIDGE Ca, AUCTIONEERS.
Na. 505 MARKETstreet. -above Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.'

_

November H. el to o'clock: we will seU by_ catalogue.
about 1600 pacitags. of Boots and Shoes. comp, ising Mews
and. Bonk' I add Youths' wear; Women's, Misses' and
children's Shoes, of Eastern and oily 'makes to which
the attention ofcity:and courdu buyers is called.

Casesof Men's and Boys' Etats. -

Pr! Open eariY on the inurrang df.eale,with catalogues,
for examination., .

LABS a EVIU 8, AIItrrIONEERI3. '
Ma CHESTNUT street. •

VIII gen Tun'.DAV..AIORNINSarid Dv-ENING-

A,largo Invoice 'of Blatasetkßed Spreads. Dry geode,
Cloths. Carrimerra,. L 1 asim. "latationery* Table and
pocketCutlery.It dps. --

City euxt,merphaitewill find barg_aire.olxa
Goods racked of charge.

AIUOTION SALE".
21101dAS m BON& AUG/10NEatila, '

Nor. USsad 141 South Fourth street
11&LIS OF SICX2I AND_R/S.AL LZTATRL___;.•-••

VP' Public rad..a at the PhiladelphleEschange LYMAN
TUE:SD/01;41 12-6,iroc. •re Fund,ure 'Satre at the' Auction • Store EVZMW
TBEMMY. •

_or Bailee at Reeddeucesrec emote,fattentlan...
MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL' B_OOSS, FSOISLIBRARIES. •

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 17. ac 4 o'clock, • • •

Adminiztrr 'res Bale, N0.7111 Arch street—Eatata ot Dr.Ladd Gilbert. deceased. ,ELEGANT EBONY LE.AW.NG itoOn AND WAL-NUT LiVING ROOM, RECEPTION 40),yC119.bt-BEit AND OAR OFFICE FPLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIl.l etIIANDe..-8, RENE AND LACE CURTAINS, FINE. OILPAINTINOB CARPETE, tee. •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. • '

Nov. I°,at 10 o'clock at No. 731 Arch street, by cats.Logue, the entire Pousehold FUndtura comprising—Veryelegant ebony and gilt Drawing ROOM fillit made hi'yob:nor; eiegin t Walnut Dining &ern, Reception Koineand Chamber end tdall 011Ice Furniture, Incinding two-itcritesser. two large French Plate Manta Mbrort,80x115incheo; French Plate Pler Mirror. 123131 inches; Bronzeam; Oilt Chandeltete, tine suite timaceowe Reps anaLaco Curtains, fine Oil P.lntinge, by itichatds; rept**oentingthe three, days' battit at Pettyaborg; tine Km.eels Venetian and other Carpets, Carlton idattinz doting
and air Metre:sem Platen Ware. supe. for ncfrigerator.Kitchen Furniture. &c . •

Bair 1124 Chertnut street.VALUABON WELDNENDAYEVBONZE te.
1:ov.18 at 7 &clock, at the store No. 1191 Chestnutst..;will ho sold, 12x catalogue, the valuable Private Collec-

tirn of John W. GIigg. tse, who-ls leavingfor Eu-rope. ' The collection comprises very choice Modern.Ps intinsa by celebrated artists: are French Bronzes, lice '
Ent/ avtnga Photographs, dtc.. being the best' private col.!tenon that has been offers in this city for many years-

The works will boon exhioltion oil the 12th inst. anddaily until the sale.
Saloat Noe. 139and 141 South Fourth 'erect.HANDSOME FLIANITI;3Ik. PIANO, ItIRROBAL FDIF.-PIii3OFFE,IIANW.OME Vz.LIFET.

AND 0111EIL uAltPryi'd,
TLICitIYiIN- 11011NING.Nov. 19, at 9 o'clock, at the auctionrooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of superior ilousehold Furniture.
comprising—Eleisant Walnut Drawing Room Suit, co-vered with plush; Walnut Parlor add Library Suits, co-
vered with rep and hair cloth; Walnut•Ch amber Suit&superiorRoecwood Piano Porte. French Plate Mirrors.
Wardrobes, Bookcases, bideboards. Extension. Centreand Bouquet Tablas, Ltsgeres, Beds and Bedding, SaeHair Matresses China and olassware, Office durniture.
superior Fireproof Safe, made by Evans .t; Watson;
Gun, Gasaoniaiming and Cooking Stoves, -fine Eremite-tuna. BandeoMe Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets, drn.Also, 600 Peach 1i aekefe.•

SPLENDID RIFLE.
Also, a very superior Single Barrel gifle.vvlth telescopic

lights and all the appurtenances, in perfect order, in me.-lwgsny case, made to order byJotin Krider, and cost
$22.5; the property of a gentleman going auroluL

Also, the entire stock of a Cabinetmakerdeclining bu-siness v comprhine Parlor, Library, Blaine Blom andChamberBolts, Sideboards, Bookcases. Etageres, Centre.Bouquetand Extension Tables Lounges, Ann Caairs, dcv.,

SALE OF A LAW LIBRARY.
ON TEIMISDAY AFTERNOON, ,

Nov. 19, at 4 o'clock. the valuable Law Library of ' thelate 4. zdtamont including the Yeractr-yards and other Reporte.

Sale No. 1509Poplar street.ELEGANT Ft lAN/TU.IM, k /ANO.'
ON Fuli 'AY MUtNING,

At 10 O clock, at No. 1509 P7plar st.cet, by catalogue.
elegant Parlor Suit, 'made of apple and pear wood, cir .vered with linct satin brucatelle. nearl7 new and in good
order: elegant Cense Table, Calito-nia marble; elegant
Rceewood Piano, superior tone and finish; bandeomo
IlailFurviture, iniperiorDiningand Sitting Room Furni-
ture, el. gnnt ilookcaeo. French Mock, China and Glass-
ware 'Walnut Chamber Furniture, bane tome .Cottage
o urnitare. inlaid with walnut; Unit and Soring Mat-resses. Kitchen Furniture dz.:. -

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of male.

THOMAS BIRCH dc SON AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERODANTd,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No, 1107 Saneom street.
HOUSETIOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,•
Salem ofFurniture at Dweitings attended to on the met:reasonable terms

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF. SHEFFIELDPLATED WARE. BRONZE CLOCKS and FIGURES.
TABLE CUTLERY Wil'ff PEARL. AND .IVORY
11OEM ES. SWISS CARVED WOOD WARE, BONE_
MIAN GLASSWAT.E, JAPANNED TEA TRAYS, dm
ON TUESDAY nod WEDNESDAY. Nov. 17 and 18.

Commencing at 10o'clock A. M. and 7 o'clock P. N., We
will eon an enure new importation of elegant goads. com-

viz—Richly ChasedSliver Plated 'tea Servicesof
the newest 0 epistle. with Urns and •Kettles to match;
Rpm once. Meat Dishes, coup end Oyster Tureens, Break,
feet and Bitiner Castors, Butter Pieties, vakellaskete.Nickel Silver Waiters and 'frays. from 10 to 26 incites;
Liquor nod tickle Statute, Fruit Stance, Entree Dishes.
Silver Plated 1, inner and Deesert Knives, with pearl and
ivory beuadlos in moreeca cases; Flail Carrera:&c.

t TABLE CUTLERY,,dte.
Ivory balaiice handle Table Otuttery, hest and Game

Carvers, Silver Plated Table, Deseert and Tea Spoons.
of elegant pattern-, &e.

ELEGANT BRONZE GOODS.
Consisting of Mantel Clocks, Bronze Figures of various

air.te Groupe, Vases. Suite. Boise.. etc. • . . .
SWISS CARVED WAttill

Elegant Medallions. richly carved with Game,Fruit
and }lowers II :aver Stands, BookFarks. Jewel QOMCarved Groupe. Work Xe9, &C

WAacO HOlull. RE.
Ateo. an invoice of Scrnch 'Fancy Wooden Ware, viz—

V tee., heimmeetei a, Watch Stands. ruff Boxes, Card
Boxee. Cigar v'tues Ac.

Thegoods arc nowopen for examination.
ASPINNEE'S BALE.

IN FRIDAY, '
Nov. 20, et 12 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110

stout street, will be eold. by order of Assignee inBankruptcy. one Oil Painting.
•DAVIS tt HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.

Late with M.Thomas dt Sone.
Store,Nos. 48 ar tr6O North SIXTH street.

REMOVAL.
We deiire to inform oor friends and the public that we

have removed to the nes. and epacioue store Nos. 4% and
60 North blX.In etreet below Arch street, which is par.
titularly adapted to our bueineee. being a central loca-
tion, and having all the conveniences for the reception
ano delivery of goode. as well as giving opportu"ity to
display them aevantageous,y. A continuance of your
patronage will be appreciated. Thefire sale at the store
will take place en I'UEOEAY, November 17. We. are
now ready to receive coneignrcenta.

Halo No .634 South Fourth etreot.
STOCK OF STORE.

R.HOUCARPETSEHOFURNITURE,.FRNITURE, .
MIRROS. t.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock at No. 53i South Fourth street, above

South Ptrect, stock of China. Glassware and HousekooP-
ing Articles. Also. the ilmsehold and Kitchen Fund'
turn, French HatePier Mmor.FeatherBeds,Carpets,

Administrator's Sale, Estate of Catharine Schrack, dec'd.
No. 317 Branch street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,. ?ERROR.
FINE PI,ATI.D WARE. FINE FEATHER BEDS„
HAIR MATRESSES, BEDDING. BED AND TABLE
LINEN. BRIM SEES CABYETS. CHINA AND
GLASSWARP., &o

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

At 10o'clock. by catalogue. at No. 817 Branch street, in-
cluding the entire superior Mahogany and Walnut Furni-
ture. Llano. by None a' Mantel . Mirror, barn and elegant
Centre Table. Exteneion Tables, handsome Plated 'lea
Set, large excellent Feather Beds. tine Curled Bair. Mat-
re see, Counterpanes, fine Blankets Quilts Comfortables,
large quantity Bed and Table Linen. tine Blinds. Waar
Fruit. two antique CaseDrawers. Befrigerator, dve cords
Hickory Wood (sawed) lane quantity China and Glass-
ware, Eitehen Furniture and Cooking Utenedli, largo tat
plate Stove, &e.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEF
CABII AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 920 MARKETstreet, corner of BANS street.
Cash advanced on consianments withent extra charge;

IUIRD TRADE SAI.E OF AMERICAN AND 1151....
PORTED FURS.

Hy Catalogue.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

November 19.co minencing at 10 o'clock.
Comprising every variety of Ladle'', Misses'. s.nd,Chil-

dren's Furs, in seta and lots to sult purchasers...viz.: Si cie-
risn Squirrel. Fitch. MinkHudson Bay and Russia
Sable, Ermine, FrenchErmine.&c.ALSO.100 ROBES AND AFGHANS,

Comprisinga large variety of Butfalo.--WolfrElear,Cat
and Coon Robes, afghans. ite., &c.

LD. MnOLERS & CO.,
. AUCTIONEERS.No. SCe3 MARKET woe:.

EISALE OF 1700 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROG#Na,11ALMORALS, Ara
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

November 19, commencing at 10 o'clock. wo will sell by
catatogue, for cash 1700 cases of desirable Boats. bhoesi
Brogans, &a.

AP°, a largo lino of Ladies'. Mises' and Children%
City•rnado goods.

EDUCATION.
(IUEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISEL ANDFRENOU

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS. •

15:3/and 1599SPRUCE Street._Philadelphia.Penna.:
Will REPPEN on MONDAY, Sept. •

MADAME EPIIERVILLY has the pleasure of announn•
lug that Dlt,ROBERT H. LABBERTON Oevote: hill
time excitogivell, to the Cheaaray Institute. •

French thethe language of the family and is Constant!!
Epoken In lnstitute. Jellta th dm
NTOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, OLASSIGAU
I Mathematical and Sciantitio'lnataute, 1908 MOUNT

VERNON ttreet. instruction thorough. l'reparation
for hilliness or college.

Eov. JAMES G. SHINN. ".A. M.; '
PrincioaLloct.fil thw 26t1

DICTSICiki.

BAL D SINGING. . .BISIIOP,
33 South Nineteenth street. roe Sathno."

``lG. P. RONDINE,LLA., TEACHEROF SINCHNG:
Ovatelessees and chases. Residence, aUI ‘s,:ildrteenth
kreot edits. S.

JENSTR UOTIOPI•
110ESEMANStILP—AT THE PHILA.D,ELPITIA.ilkllltlLlNti SCHOOL. Fourth etreet,. above: Vine:

will be found every facility- for acquiring a
knowledge of tbis healthfuland elegant accomplishment.
The School is pleasantly ventilated and warMag, th!
home safe add well-trained. , .

-

An Aft- moonClass;forYoungLadies.,' . , -

Saddle Horses trained in the beat maner.
Saddle Donee. Borten and Velliclealo hire.,
Also, Carriages to Depots, Partier„Weddinize. &keening'.-

.te- • THOMAS CRAAGE PON.
SARDWsias. ' -

"t,? Of GEES' AND WOSTENDOLWS - POCKET
IL R.NIVire„.PEARL and. STAG.DANDLES. of bean-
tital Enieb. RODGERS' and WADE dr 1113-rcahlra.
and- the ' CELEBRATED .14EllOIDATItE RAZOR.
SCISSORS , OASES of tho finest quality. IlazorK.
Knivee. Seiseors and TableCutlery, Ground andPoi abed;
EAR INSTRUMENTS of,themoit_apnroved corotruction
to amid the hearing. atZ.*MADEIRA,S,• cutter and Btu.-
etal fiutroment DR Tenth•et:reot, helper Moat.

11WEILIBLESS iIIEDD6I Ia.AND
REPS .A.ND 'MATTRESSESRMa:MATED:

A! —Mattresses andFeetharsen lewd. Feetos9• Nei_alaI
Lombard street. _ '

tatimax, ywymoftWWiritlia IDTM
efinuiaters and fancy_ banns inrArmedalad legate brr

408. D.DUEMED VA Nauru Delaware Magi
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